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J. Hr MAURITIUS c CO.

The Ladies'

Furriitorsr ':t;

1039 O Street.

Our special

CLOAK SALE

this week has been

a great success

and will be continued

through the coming

week.

Ifyou have not bought

your WINTER

CLOAK

now is the

golden opportunity.

J H. MAURITIUS & CO.

COHL
HNON
lTVv ifiS
Get the Genuine only at

P. BARTON, Manager,
Burr Block, cor. nth and O Sts. Tel, 716

Dnprecedented Success

-- OF THE- -

Spner )

Comedy

Company

Crowded , Houses
'EJiERY NIGHT:

Owing to a popular demand (or
another week' engagement, and
the assurance of the local manage
ment that we would profit by can
celling elsewhere and remaining
here another week, we have de-

cided to remain

One Week Longer
and will open our second engagement

M6ndayEve'g,Oct, 3 1

when a grand production of the

'Galley Slave'
will be given with tcenlc effect
and costumes unsurpassed by any
company In the Und, We have
alio in preparation, a new spectac-
ular production of,

'A Fight for a Million'

which w(ll be put on Wednesday
evening, and will far surpass our
former production. Remember,
vre open, Monday, and play the
entire week except Thursday.

fejj Same Popular Prices!
s rhr' otCkr orn-- wwf --.w., JW-w-

.

tT Monday night; ladles accompanied
f fCHtlwtan holding a 30c ticket will be

t Mf Htui free."
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NtBHAKA'8 fLITB FAMILY NtWaPAPtH.

PUBLISHED EVERY8ATURDAA

L. WESSEL, Jr., Editor.

l'UMitOATION OKKICKi
WKHHKt.-HTRVKN- B IMUMTINa CO.,

It mi N Htreol.

rjiv'imu-on- n nl. mniim, in.

Mubscrlprlnn lUtrs. In Advance.
Per nnniim fArt) I Throe monlli fine.
Hlxmnnlhs .... I.00 Hlniilu copies..., So

Kntered at tlin tr.atoDlc4 of Lincoln, Not),,
a second class limttor.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 63,000.

nirr Tories
I'rnctlcal Hint to Mtuilents,

If you ask women or men who linve innile
n success In llfo, whether It Im In music,
literature or nrt, how they begst), Invnrlnbly
the majority will unfold a tale rcprrsentlnK
months, yea and years, of toll ami laborious,
attentive work and studious application. A
positive drudgery ovon after tholr profos-slou-

career hail actively bcKiinl There Is
but 0110 way to reach tlio top of the ladder,
to make tlio ascension of one round at a time,
climbing upward through one's own Individ-
ual and personal expoi loneo, nml that Is tlio
only true and reliable toucher, Hefuro you
can brcoma a master of your Itnuli, you will
necessarily serve n long, tedious apprentice
ship In the studio. There Is n very definite
jot Indelliiablo boundary lino which sepa-tate- a

the amateur from the professional. To
cross this Invisible rublcon and to mako n
name and to create a successful career In thU
grand now world is tlio legitimate al m of all
dillgeut student. There is another idou (of
which we will siek right here) in logard to
talent anil genius. Talent supposes general
strength of Intellect, with a peculiar apitu id

for being molded to valuable end ami pur-
poses, genius Implies high and peculiar gifts
of nature, impelling tlio mind to certain
favorite kluds of mental effort; genius Is con
nected more or less, the exjruisu of Im iglun-lio- n,

and reaches Its end by a kind of
power. Talent depend mor u on high

mental tialuliig and a perfect command of
all the faculties, memory, judgment, saao-Ity- ,

eta Ilenco wo sKak of a genius for
poetry and painting and a talent fur business
or dlploumoy.

It Is a taculty very acceptable for a studont
to possess either genius or talent to a certain
degree. Yet the beginner who outers this
llfo of art and lU vast (L'ld of Mslb III ties
wishing to become a masterworker, who will
accept the proven kuowldde (of exper
ienced artist) of the limmmsii amount of
labor, as on of tlio Inevitables, and will
assume plenty of adaptation and persever-
ance muot eventually suojeed and will, if
allowed aa nvera to length of life, reach the
lofty pinnacle of fame. And standing on the
topmost round, ilia t of hiuor, also will
receive tlio lluaucial ami emreliw.it reno.i ,
as a Just award of merle long before Mie vic-
tory can lie won by a stude.it 'oft go Out and
talent, with only n wee bit of 'sfofinftfrrncM.'
Not that I am nvecw to genius; far from
that, but I eame.tly Iwlievu that t'aa faithful
aspirant for faino who works with ptlustak-in- g

and unswerving purposi, with patience,
diligence sufllcleut, will far excuj.i the genius
who will not and who doe not apply them-
selves to the indued task of earning and sow-
ing the harvest ere they hope to tenp. This
'period of learning and waiting is very irk'
some to many wlio hnaglue and ojutid er It U
but a waste of their time. They look at those
who have already earned fain 1 a id renown,
and think talent, geuuls and lin'k inter-
mingled won it for them. Could they but
peer Into the dark oblivious days of the past
and see the struggles and heartache, the
disapplutineuta and unfulfilled hopes of
that now aopepted name of honor, they
would renew their leal and ambition at once.

Tennyson when in youth published some
poems of fancy, with his brother Charley,
and one of theuoted papers of London issued
a scrap criticism in report of sam , and thta
editor called Afred Tennyson' pjomi drivel,
more drivel and doubly bad dilvel. Tenny
son bad the heart to remain firm of purpose,
the adequate aUmlay requireJ and co ntlnued ''to write his "drivel" as it had been dubbed,
uatll lu lu altar years through toll aud e

application he CuaUy reachwi the goal
of hi ambition, waa appolated poet laureate
of England. Thus we saw recently the end
of one of tha most successful careers of
genius. But his run determined efforts made
the spirit of genius a power among Mie poets
of his time. If n worker is earnest and Is
constantly gaining a clearer knowledge of
his craft, it Is time well spent. No one sees
the seed which is germinating in the botom
of mother earth, neither do we notice the
trugulle plant when it springs up and sends
out the tiny you'ig green tendrils Into the
light of day, Uut under the Influence of the
sun's rays of II jht it grows ami develop In
Its strength, then blossoms appoar aud arv
succeeded by fruit. Lo"k, now the world
takes notice and appreciate the nice lluvor,
suecle and kind of fruit which now at last
has found lis mi-lo- u In the world. Ho in a
career although unnoticed ahuoit from the
begii'ulng, lessons are btlng lear.ed,ex-periencua- ud

methols gaiuel and after a
certain amount or delay, the reullntloii
comes. We are awakened to the fact that
we have a much wider field of capabilities
aud a fund of knowledge, the scope of which
we did not ere no w half comprehend. Sud-
denly It is discovered that 11 it one single
day's labor or even a day's failure has been
lost but eacli succesdve aey's work has hsd
Itatffecton the ultimate reu Its and one's
own art existence.

Art Exhibition.
The season of art exhibitions bn hem hi

active existence recently all oer the ountry
auu we win eauisvor to uufct a rw tnui re-
marks on personal observance. How many
of you went to the Columbian dedication this
past week! Nancy went with her note book
aud like "damauthy Allen'' in 1 "ilatsy Uob-bet- ,1

ahe expected to lie o.ie of the observed
and noted one'.. But if you went you kuow
how quickly her foud h ipes vanished for she
was a mere atom of dust amu.ig that merry
throng of half a million souls all be.li'ou'
tbesauiepurpj-tea- s herself to sveaud to be'
seen. Uut It was a grand pageant aud dis-
play cf splewtor, the Mrs works and parade
wereexoiihig a.iJ Bit 111 tne
grand aud most ul u Uiplay at
Uruuewali aud ( .Vest m Ht ora-ll- v

Works) I attained my dearet wish aud
viewed thedaiuty bits ofpj.vlafn for wuIjIi
1 exrwly went to 0 ilosg 1. Thre was au
laimvuce rooiu s.--t apurt for lUi dl-- pl ly aaxi
to their regular salro,in, fir tie Hie of the
oeramlu artists all over th .Ualti-i- l State.

I The profusion Mat well repres-'iUe- J bJth lu
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quality and quantify, Nebraska waa ably
represented by M's M, HutterllilJ an I Miss
I'hllllps of Omaha, alsi Miss McOalry had a
creitltable display of the ttlile warn ilecorat-oil- .

Mie l'hllllpi had a sst of biiutlf ul rose
plates, as beautiful (h)ral dsslgit as I over
saw, Miss llutterfleld had aiveral drestleu
nnd wateati dsture pieces thit excelled nil
other competitors In this speulaltir, Hi nil we
not utter the "hiiKth and 'rahl 'rah I for Ne-

braska and her artists! We should hi pro ud
of our homo talent, which wo have ever con-
tended Is able to compete with the other
states, There aro mtny bet Mo these throe
women In the field who will oventiully wear
laurels, nnd we hopi oich one will Individ-
ually boitlr tkemsslve to send --jomothlng to
gloat World's fair.

Onco Insldo this exhibit wo could not fall
to notice the visitors; whilst same fuauNty
ndinltted th'it they wsru not "cormvlsomf In

art," others would miMiuer.ide as porsons of
tasto, n role that III betlts them, Often wo
notice theso wopta In n place of thU a irt and
npimrcutly they Imvo Imbibed an Idea that
silence is Iguoraiicd anil henco rather than
Indicate themsolvns 1111 Igiiorauus on nrt
topics they begin asystemat'o criticism of tho
work before thotn, spiring mine, deserving
or otherwise, Why iloas tie publlo thus
demonstrate and luslit oil orlticislnz us mid
our fellow tioliiKs, when they will uuliMltiit-lnglynokuowle-

tlielr lllitratj aid
minds on tho suhjjct of current

(lotion, law, theory, etc! Unco the public
frankly admitted they know nothing about
art save ns It pleased tholr eye and fancy.
Now they nssumo to know nnd procood to
pick Haws when over the chance of view Is
offered tliqm. It appeals to their gross Iguo- -

rnuco nnd llioy condemn our effort In the
most conclso maimer.

A number of French artists, painters and
sculptors, wliosj works have been nculitl
by the rlty of I'aris, have pititloiu 1 for the
loan of theie to send to Cnluto. The

of the fine arts have refused the
request aud Calcagoexpjltion confirmed tho
same The ream was tu it I'.irls would lose
the works far more than n yoar and they
.'ere liable to damage in transit. It Is really
loo bad, for we Americans would enjoy tho
privilege aud would like to sea a good repre
sentation of mo leru French art at the Col
umbian. The better the work from all parts
of tho globe the better tho advantages offered
our youth lu the art world. We must ed- -

ncata our young workers and sight of good
work and comparison of technical style and
motives are all beneficial in their way. b

The gold modal for the bast design' for
Columbian arch, "In Memorlam to Colum-
bus," which was leceutly erected at the
entrance to Central Tark on Fifth Avenue,
was awarded to Mr. Henry Ii, Herts, a Junior
lu the Columbian college school of uiuiio ami
he is under twenty-on- e years of age aud a
most promising young '..an. The temporary
nruh Umadaofpipariiiiuli- - a tltu'i.,aud
was erected at a co.t of 7,50.). Hut Liter on
it will be replaced permanently by New
Ynikaml reproJuced In white marble at a
cost of lltt.OJO. Tne height will be lUJ feet,
the width 130 foot, all the columns will Im
decorated In inoviic of biso relief mid gold
representing Columbus at the court ot Houlu,
and descriptive of the march of tuieiice
rather than the victories of war.

Bliss Sar.th Wool Monro was giv.'ii n fare
"well reception by the HsyJon Art club at
sonatechnmber-i-n the capitol bulMinj Turn-da- y

eveulug. Mis Moore nra tlu origin-
ator and Instigator ot tm well kuiwii nrt
club, has been a nrxt f uttiful orrjp 1 1 in ;
secretary slno-it- s earliest biiiiuuu, ml ok
done much to create u love of nrt and the
beautliul aiuoiig our resid'nts. Mls Moore
Is about to leivu the hold of the n't depart-
ment at tho state university and has rodgn- -
ed her position as sjcretary of tlu lliydeu
Art club. Mr. C. II. CL-r- e offered some reso-
lutions on Miss Moore's resignation and de-

parture which were uusniimuily ndjpt.id by
the members, talis M tore givo an lutoreJC-lu- g

resume on the arttts of (Jolu n iu' per-io- l,

nnd predicted muoii go I for tin f uturj
of the Haydin Art duo, truthi ths msm
bnrs would go on working with ne v zjiI an I

trying to Inspire and brin; new workers
into the fold. Mrs. A. J. Hrwyer gavj the
course ot study with the leaders for tiie coin-
ing season. Mr. John L. McConnell spoke
ot the child life of Riphsel, nuJ haw his
"Madonnas" were his Idiil remiinb.'aao' lu
after years of his mother wao diei in his
early childhood,

BTIUY NOTKH FHOU TUB "ATKUKRH."
Mrs, Fred Kelley is still working In the

tudio, decorating some novel and unique
pieces of china in the "Dolton" deilgn.

Mrs. Major Bohannan has been in Chicago
this past week, revlewinx thedelloitory ex
ercises and doing not a little shopping while
there.

Mrs. Paul Holm, our bjit known pattel
art st, Is home again from Ctilcugo, where
she took In the sight of tjj city 0.1 C)lu

dny.

A wen little bird has whlspirel tj"MI
.Nancy" that four elegant Cama souvenir
prises aro to hi given at a swjll card party
In the near future.

Mrs. Lou Kenuard !llgs inula some nice
sties ot decorated china last woik for priis
at some of the ptrtle given. This seems to
be a fad that 1 gaiulug ground,

Tho gentleman who boughto.it Mr. Fred
Thomas establishment near'l'waliUi ani O
streets, has recently adJed a fu.l line of
mouldings to the stock preparatory to doiug
some artistic framing in the future.

Mrs, O. M. Metcalt hat bwn dilu si.no
beautiful China decoration rdjjcr.ly. I'n t 1

Mis, M. has already passi! Iier lUrod soj.-- j

years nnd ten, her skill l equ il to, an i even
excils many of our artist ot.ttu prj it e.

"Miss Nancy" dl I not go ths cent.nnll,
but she did go tha world's fair lait wjik x 1 1

wa wide awake to lluslg its an! nivjltb
Ui be wu at tue Colu ublan expxItiJi,
Did any of you sjo h-- r Oxical I(uo;,shi
saw all or you.

Miss Bessie Tutth has anoth'r bjiutiful
still life displayed in BatU' art wliilsr. It
is a study of lemms and a pirtUulirly
bright teapot, some loaf sugir an I a glasi;
this like all of Mis Bessie's wor, i origins!
and meritorious.

Miss Alfred Guile ha a full ll'U of bitiM-fil- l
art needle work ex-ojt- il In Im oii.unliable stylo. Tne Hiiiinidi,

Kenaiiigtoi,t drawii work, Ujooiii, o;j!.
are ull Iiowii In her collection. Mrs. Qui'
has a natural love for tin wor.

Tiie studios ard all beginning t fill up wit'i
luddiits wlu have bjMi art scrujk o, liad

the China fa I. Mmy are busy prepii'iug
gifts for Ciiristmis dsys 11 iw com.1g.04
apace, whlU others aro nctlvd In t u

uf pi lies to bo given ut card pirtlai,
Mrs. H.'K. Miregavea it nUli-fl- d

party I'uis Uy evd.ilu ; u i r h u 1, Q 1 1 1

relftll strejt. i'hd forlu ut ladiei Wdi'e

Mrs. II. n. Patrick, who won a souvenir
sKnn as a reward of merit for her efforts
the highest score; Mrs. Phelps 1'aluetook
thosecoml prlso, a liomtlful iln-ori- tl I Oilna
plate, Mr. George 0 10k the first prlne, a
dainty decorated China cup and saucer,
while second, n China match safe, was
rairied off by M. A. Hurlbut,

Miss Clmn Walsh has returned from an
extended trip to St. Louis of reveral week' s
duration, While In the southern city she
visited the art galleries and dovoted n por-
tion of her time to the study Of tho ceramic
art. Miss data has a nlcj kiln of hirowu
and will now oponnclas lit China dec ira-tlo- n

at her own home.

Mrs. Chadock, president of tho art and
history club of Tecum u-- one of tho auxil-
iaries of tho Hayden Art club, cams up to
nttond tho rccoptlon given at the Cipltal
Tuesday.

MiHK Nancy.

UDOUT-rEOrL- E

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Llndley are visiting In
Iowa,

Mr. aud Mrs. K. P., Holmes left Thursday
for Chicago.

Mrs. A. J. Caldwell has gone to Falrbury
to visit friends.

Mr, F, U. Kohrung spout n put ot this
week lu Cliloigo.

Miss KtlA Touxsllu of Chicnga, is visiting
Miss Maml Hun.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Hall nre now nt home
at IGoM K stroet

.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Winger spout Wed-
nesday In Umaha.

Miss Nellie Mansfield of Peoria, I visiting
MIhh Annie Futike.

Miss Hlchnrdsou has returned homo from
her visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Christina Osborn loft Thursday for a
visit In Htnfford, Kan.

Mrs. U. M. Thompson entertains the Hoh
Fit club Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. M. Do Lewis left Friday for a visit
of somo weeks 111 Ht. Louis.

Mrs. C. C. Hall and daughter cairn homo
Weduesday from Chicago,

Dr. M. H. Everett left Thurd ty for a
few days visit In Deadwood.

Souvenir spoons to CoimiEH readers free-- see

advertisement on iaga live.
, Mlwt Clara Walsh returned Frldiy from 11

several weeks visit In Ht. Louis.

Misi Louise Orthoff left Holiday for n vMt
with f 1 lends lu Washington, Mo.

Misses Grace, Ulancho und Asa Stewart
left Thursday for Galveston, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Thompson entertains
the Hoh Fif club Tuesday evening.

Mr. J. 1. Robinson left Sunday for Cedar
U'ipidH where she will visit fi lends.

Dr. Hpahr is entertaining Mrs. M, II.
Hpuhr und two children of Ne r Yurk.

Mr. K. B. Coons and wife are visiting at
the olegunt. homo of Mr. A. W. Jausen.

Mr. II. F. Load and Mr. II. E. Heed left
Monday for Wutert'iwu, South Dakota

ilfd Daisy Cochrane will entertain a com-
pany of friend In n unique way Monday.

Mr. J. W. Francis left Monday for New
York, from where ho will sail for Loudon.

Mrs. Fiuley unit daughter of
Clariiida, la., are visiting Mrs. Gjldberry.

Mrs. A. ',. Palmer is onteitilnlnj her
brother, Mr. Chailes Fluke ot Hilt Likd
City.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Mulrnre entortilulng
tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Mulr of
BrovMiville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bigger returned Hun-da- y

evening from their tiip to the north-
western const.

The Beta Literary club was xstpoued for
a week und will meet Tuesday with Mrs.
Henry Hartley.

Friends ot Judgo A. H. Tibbnt? will bo
pained to learn that he Is again coufln.--d to
his 100m with sickuss,

Mr. Charles Hall and bride are expscted to
arrive 111 Lincoln Monday. They will be at
home at 1405 G street.

Mr. L. M. McCormlck and Mr. B. W.
Everm an of Washington, D. C, spent a part
of the week instills city.

Mr. and Mrs. R, O. Roberts, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. R ibarts ot
this city left Monday lor Kansas City.

Mrs. W. J, La Rue, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrx. Guy A. Brown, returned
Tuesday to her home in Burlington, Kansa.

Mrs. Mary Miner, who has been visiting
witn her sister, Mrs. Plielp Paine for'some
weeks, left Monday fur her boms in Mon-
mouth III.

Mrs. Mark Woods has returne i from C.il
cago and will heretftdr b at hinitilur
friends nt SIT Hmth T.venty-iixc- ti strait
every Wednesday.

Members of the Lincoln Light Infantry wl II

attend their benefit Monday eveulug at the
Lansing lu full evening attire and accompan-
ied by their ladles.

Why not. send the Couhikk to some dis-

tant friend or relative for a year and get a
beautiful souvenir spoon free for yourself.
See advertisement on page Ave.

Mr. T. P. Kenuard ami dauthtsr, Mr. C.
D. Pitcher, returned H and ly fro 11 their ex --

tciwive eastern trip. Thoy witnessed the
form il opening ott.ie World's fair InOii-cag- o.

Now's the time for Cou mien readers to re-
new tlulr subscription aulgdta buu.lf il
souvenir spoon free. Did you see the

and picture ot th spu.i on
pigeiivef

How's Tills?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of caUirh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciibmey & Co., Toledo, (J.
We, the undersigned, havo known F, J,

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and ballevo
him perfectly honorable in all bulnes trans-
actions and financially abU to otrry ojt au
obligation made by their firm.

WK8T & Thaux,
Wholesale Di uggists, Toledo, O.

Waliiino, Kin.nan & Mahvin,
Wholesale I) ugl.U, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catiirh Cure Is iuUom luteriully,
acting directly 011 the blood and mucou sur-
faces or the system. iVstlui'nlil sent free.
Piled 7ftj per bottle, oold by all druggists.

Twenty-fiv- e dozin ohlffi.i iuudk-irolilef-

neyer wo, tli leu th 111 ii jj it, M - il 1 at U.'
cents each,

J. W. Wl.NOKH & Co.,
IIWOstreH,

Fall Business
'I,'

Is now In full swing, nnd while the Increase In
the volume of our business Ims" been highly
satisfactory, we arc striving lo still augment
the popularity of our establishment by selling

i'f
rf,1

lu.

Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

and Dry Goods,
of every description, popular nnd extraordi-
nary low Interesting bargains In every
department. Wc will not be undersold. Wc
want your trade nnd will make profitable nnd
interesting everyone who calls at the

"Progressive Dry Goods Emporium'
BLOCH & KOHN,

1141 nnd 1143 O street.

For tfie Latest jVovelt.es

LADIES
watch our

LEG61NS FOR

BOYStAND

GIRLS

1225 0 ST.

The Closest Buyers are the

The House

powci Watch that
every

Uhat lauded
rSriorloa 'm''w

s

130S

.MI'oll !,'(!

3m r
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II
M

at
prices.

It
to
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IN- -

SHOES
V sj

windows.

HIGH.CUT

Dcx?le3
SHOES.

1225 0 ST.

Cheapest Sellers.

in Position to

i' i.
1. 1

DICTATE) PRICES
is nil ful In Its drawing capacity. the crowds throng
our Millinery Department morning nnd afternoon.

It?
Tho ii i 'i'ii fewest ...

Tho ""' "'' W'

Your choice ol any Wool Felt Hat in the house 69 cents. Others ask , ',,. ,

you $1,00 and $1.35.
You will And it to your advantage to give us a look the coming week.

LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE :

ON O STREET,

GHAS. M. BROAD
112 O STREET.

Sanitary

MBTili isssiWiSMUsssssssifl "

!cHssssssbssssssssssssHU

'

fphSTT)

.

i

Driroe11 I IUWO. ,r TV ,

MI k Vli( H(
I 1.4 i 'V

i; -

- Heater
The Howe

Ventilator.
Bct und only lure Air Houter Made. ,

"Splendid" Oil Heaters.
.

Steel Ranges.

Furnaces

Kitchen Utensils- -

H. J. Mil & BRO.

O STRSST.


